
Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter. -

Local Advertising. .
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Centsper line for each subsequent insertion.Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

yiill appear the following day:

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flay. Co.

SOIIEDTTIjE.
The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria

Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, April 4th, .and until further notice under
the following schedule.

Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
Wharf foot of Yamhill St., PORTLAND, dally- (except Sunday), at 6 A. M u

Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades,
Arrives at The Dalles, 6 p.m.
Steamer "EEGULATOE" leaves

Wharf foot of Union St., THE DALLES, daily
(except Sunday), at 6 A. M. ;

Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,
Arrives at Portland, 9 p.m.

B. P. IAUGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroads.
BAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. u. Departs 12:06 A. u.
8, " 12: 80 P.M. 12:60 P.M.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. M. Departs 4:30 A. M." 7, " 6:00 P. M. " 6:20 P. M.

Two locat freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:00 a. m., and one for the
east at 9:15 A. M.

STAGES.
For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

at 6 a. m.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 a. m.
For Dnfur, Kingslcy, Wamlc, Wapinitla, Warm

Springs snd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. K.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. K.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House. -

Post-Offlc- e.

OFPIC ROUB8
jeneral Delivrey Window. 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Money Order , '. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday U D " 9 a. m. to 10 a. in.

CLOSING OP MAILS
By trains going East 9 p.m. and 11:45 a. m.

" " West 9 p. d. and 4:45 p.m.
Stage for Ooldendale 7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville.. 5:30 a.m.- "Dufurand Warm Springs ..5:30 a. m.
" fLeaving for Lyle & Hartland..5:30a. m.

" ' " " 6:30JAntelope a. m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday, and Friday.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 13, 1892

O. S. DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Thm Dalles, Or., April 13, 1892.

Altitude 116 above sea level.

Pacific H Kela-- D.t'r W state
Coast BAB. 8 tive of E. of

Time. P Hum Wind P Weather

8 A. M 30.22 41 72 N W ClearIP. M 29.99 64 58 ". "
Maximum temperature, 65; minimum tern.
rature, 30.

Height of River, 8 p. m 8.4 feet;
Change in past 24 hours 0.9 foot

Total precipitationfrom July 1st to date, 10.18;average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.23;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.05;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Apr. 13, 1892.
Weather forecast till 8 p. m.

Thursday; Fair weather,
warmer.

Kerkeam.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Democratic county convention tomor-
row.

H. G. Campbell of Cross Keys, is in
tbe city.

Boys were retailing trout on the streets
today at thirty-fiv- e cents a dozen. '

.

High license killed six dead falls and
dive saloons in Albina last Monday. -

There was a sharp frost last night and
the thermometer ran down to 30 above
ero. . '
Senator Rayley.of Pendleton, is not in

the race for congress on the damnrmt
ticket. '

W. E. Neffof Hood River is about to
remove to Forest Grove to engage in the
photograph business.

An earthquake shook up people in
Utica, Albany and Fonda and other
points in New York, yesterday.
. At this time of year men have a wild
yearning to work in their garden, that
they don't have when , the weeds begin
to grow.

Mr. John End, of Wamic, who was in
the city today, says the frost was pretty
heavy in that region last night, but did

' no damage.
Mrs. J. H. Coventon has the thanks

of this office for a handsome boquet of
lilacs, and wild cherry and Chickisaw
plum blossoms. . ' "

Mrs. E. C. Pentland will leave The
Dalles tomorrow for Halsey, on a visit to
her mother, Mrs. Hayes, prior to taking
up her residence at her new home in
Frankfort, Wash.

Col. Taylor, Dr. Aug. C. Kinney, and
the ladies accompanying them, are mak-
ing the best possible use of the time,
during their visit to The Dalles. This
afternoon, piloted by R. B. Hood, they
are off for a trip to the dalles of the Col- -

--vambia.
Ice must have formed, somewhere in

this vicinity last nightas the thermom-
eter Indicated 30 and a dry frost was
noticed.; It is thought that fruit was

' not injured, as the trena &m nn rmn,
well protracted with leaves.

Report has it that satisfactory terms
have been arranged between representa-
tive democrats and Portland's committee

. Til 150 by which a full combination state
ana county ticset snail oe put in the

' field This will give the voters of Mult-
nomah county a Chance ITThake a selec-
tion out pJf from four to six candidates
for every officii

Full particulars - about the' Shadow
Social, to be given next Friday evening,
in tomorrow's Chronicle.
. Some of the prisoner in the Umatilla
county jail made an ineffectual attempt
Monday night last to escape from their
bondage. . The door of the cell was
opened by means of a leaden key which
the prisoners made out of a chunk of
lead melted on a tin platter, but morn-
ing dawned before they were able to
break through the outer brick wall.

Capt. Pratt was illustrating last even-
ing how unanimously the democrats in
his Salem precinct turn out, to vote at
the republican primaries.""; In his prim-
ary last December, 159 votes were cast
for -- mayor. These were, 79 democratic
and eighty republican. At the last re-
publican primary election 134 votes were
cast; this-lef- t but twenty-fiv- e democrats
in the precinct, but,, says Capt. Pratt,
"the full seventy-fiv- e turned out when
the democrats held their meeting.?'

Last evening Mr. Geo. A. Young of
Bake Oven, and Capt. Pratt, of Salem,
met for ' the first time in many long
years, and had a real good old time chat
in the Umatilla house. They were of
those who, in 1857, built the first woolen
mills in Oregon, the Pioneer, of Salem,
and, when it was dedicated, with a co-

tillion party,-th- e building was illumina-
ted with a tallow-di- p for every pane of
glass. Mr. Geo. Welch of this city, is
another of those pioneer workers, but he
was absent last evening. Had . he been
present, perhaps Thb Chronicle might
be able to say today that all of that
company of 1857, now living, were in
The Dalles.

New Potatoes.
The 12th of April is early for new

potatoes in this latitude, yet the family
of J.N. Smith, who live a mile from
town, on what is known- - as the old
Doherty place, ate their first meal of
new potatoes yesterday. "They were
about the size of hen's eggs, and one of
the boys who gathered himself around
half a dozen of them, smaked his lips
at the recollection as he said : "They
were good," with marked emphasis on
the were. Now ye benighted citizens of
the efete East, who yet sit shivering
around winter fires, while' snow and
frost fill the landscape without, what
think ye of new potatoes on tbe 12th of
April, grown in the best country on the
footstool of the Almighty?

Corner Stone Laid.

The corner stone of the new Congre-
gational church was laid today at 2 p.
m. in'the presence of a large concourse
of citizens. The ceremonies were con
ducted according to the programme pub- -'
lisbed in yesterday's Cjihoniclk.- - The
following is a list of the contents of the
iron box placed in the cavity of the
stone. ' -

,
-'- vu-i.VjiYj

A history of the church from its "or-
ganization, compiled from the records;
and also a history of the several church
edifices occupied by the church

The origin of the present building
fund.

. Names of the officers and members of
the church.

Names of officers- - and teachers of the
school.

Names of officers of the Ladies Aid
society.

Constitution, and pledges of the Young
Peoples' society of Christian Endeavor,
and a list of its , members, officers and
committees and a programme of their
work for the current half year.

Names of the Pastor's Young Peoples
aid.

' Names of the building committee.
Names of architect and contractors.
Specimen copies of Chronicle, Times

Mountaineer and Wasco Sun : also other
copies of these papers giving account of
the fire of September 2, 1888, which
destroyed the-fir- st church building;
other copies of these papers containing a
description of the church building last
occupied ; other copies giving an account
of the fire of September 2, 1891, which
destroyed the last church building. "...

Photograph of the church building
last destroyed.

Programme of dedication services of
the same.

Programme of annual meeting of con-
gregational association of Oregon, held
with this church in June, 1889.

Minutes of the congregational state
association, for 1891.

Times Mountaineer annual for 1885,
containing history of Dalles City, and
Wasco, county, and account of local
resources.

Order of Lenten services of St. Paul's
church for 1892.

Programme of Methodist ministerial
association to be held in May, 1892.

Photograph of the Congregational
choir.

Letter from Mr. Thomas It. Coon.

The two following letters explain
themselves.. The Chronicle, from its
own personal knowledge confirms the
opinion of Mr. McCorkle. Mr. Coon is a
gentleman of fine educational and busi-
ness capacity, and ability, a true man in
every sense of the term, and one whose
reputation for honesty and probity, is as
broad as the circle of his acquaintance.
We can pay him no higher ' tribute than
to say that he will get his largest vote
where he is best known. --'

Tygh Valley Mills', April 11th.
Friend Qourlay, The Dalles:

The enclosed letter of Mr. Coon came
honestly into my hands, on mv triD to
the state convention, with the privilege

of using it, or any part of it,- - for publican
tion or otherwise. ' There is evidence
that Mr. Coon has ability, and that he is
all right for an open river. Please notice
he endorses all the resolutions adopted
at the county convention. It is now
yours. '..- -' .

Yours truly for an open river and the
republican state and countv ticket. . It
is a strong one. W. M. McCorkle.

Hood River, Or., April 4, 1892. --

To the combined delegation to the Re-- .
publican State Convention from Wasco,
Sherman and Gillam counties.
Gentlemen : Inasmuch as my name

is likely to come before you as a candi-
date upon the legislative ticket, and
sinceby reason of sickness in my fam-
ily, I shall probably be unable to attend
the convention, J-hav- e thought ' that
some statementsTfrotn me would s be
proper.' . - X .

I should be glad to meetT you face to
face and to discuss with you those ques-
tions which you must take into account,
in naming such parties oh the legisla-
tive ticket as will be acceptable to the
people in the coming election.

I will say to you in the first place that
nobody owes mo anything politically. I
am not a politician and have no interests
to promote further than those which
take hold of all thinking men who de-

sire the success of whatever is just and
right, and who insist upon things clean
and practical in politics and legislation.

If I am in the field at all as a candi-
date, it is because those who know me
best have desired to recommend me for
your consideration. For this evidence
of the good opinion and confidence of
my neighbors, I trust I am not ungrate-
ful.

I heartily endorse the various resolu-
tions adopted by the county convention
of this county, and in the event of my
nomination and election. I assure you
that every just and proper' measure will
receive my careful consideration and
conscientious vote, and I am eatisfied
that I possess courage sufficient to stand
by the interests of the people, of whom I
am one, all influence to contrary not-
withstanding.

In conclusion allow me to express the
hope that unity of purpose and harmony
in action will characterize your labors in
the convention and that ours shall be the
victory in June. Yours Very Truly, "

Thos. R. Coon.

MARRIED.
In this city, April 12th, at the resi-

dence of Hans Hansen, by Rev. W. C.
Curtis, George Keller and Louisa Kern,
both of this city.' "

An Ingenious Prisoner." It is seldom that a convict turns the
hours of his enforced confinement to such
good purpose as an inmate of a Maryland
prison. - His term of . imprisonment is
thirteen years, on a conviction, pf horse
stealing, of which he insists he was in-
nocents .By working overtime he has'
earned such sums of money as to enable
bun to purchase books, of which his cell
contains over 200. A short time ago,
when electric light wires were being
placed in the prison, he became inter-
ested in electricity and bought some
standard works on the subject. The re-
sult was the construction of half a dozen
different electrical appliances, including
a burglar alarm, which he has just com-
pleted for the bedroom of the warden of
the prison.

Another result of his industry is a lock
which is so arranged that hammering on
it drives the bolts deeper into their fas-- ,
tening. He exhibited a model of this
lock to the warden, who was so pleased
with it that it was at once adopted for
use in the prison. Castings for the locks
were made in the prison foundry, a lathe
was set up in the prisoner's cell and he
was relieved of all other tasks so that his
entire time could be devoted to the man-
ufacture. of his locks, with which in a
short time ' all the dormitories of the
prison will be provided. Exchange.

Against th Inrarues Company.
A merchant who was a member of a

mutual accident insurance association
was killed, while hunting for recreation,
from an accidental shot. The associa-
tion provided for the payment of sums
ranging from $5,000. to. 500, according
to the occupation of the member. Mer-
chants' certificates call for $5,000; but
the company paid the beneficiaries of
the man in question only $500, on the
strength of a provision that any member
receiving an injury while engaged tem-
porarily in another occupation more
hazardous than the one given in bis cer-
tificate, he shall be entitled only to such
sum as provided for in the occupation in
in which he is engaged at the time of
injury. .

The Illinois supreme court held that
the beneficiaries were entitled to the
whole $5,000, as the word "occupation'
In the bylaw has reference to trade, vo-
cation or profession, and does not pre-
clude a member from the performance
of acts which are simply incidents con-
nected with the daily life of men in all
pursuits.-j-St- . Louis Globe-Democr- at. V

Sad Looking Author of a Merrjr Book.
- One who once set type in a great Eng-

lish establishment remembers - the time
when that most fascinating of nonsense
books, "Alice in Wonderland," was put
into metal from young Dodgeson's manu-
script. "As yon' saw the writer, a grave
almost sad looking young man, going in
and out of Worcester college, or.at the
office about . the proofs, you scarcely
think such melancholy looking author-
ship could produce so merry a book."
Writer, ; , : - .

The Invention of Spectacles. '

Spectacles were first used in the latter
part of the Thirteenth century. There
is no certainty, as to who was the in-
ventor of them, but the distinction is
generally claimed for Alessandro di
Spina, who is said to have made some
about 1285. Notes and Queries. :-'-

A CL0UL' BURST..:

' "Sav. John. whermHifl vnii ore ttincn
well fitting stylish shoes from?" -

vny, i. purchased them, of The
Dalles Mercantile Company.''

"You don't say so?" ' . '; "

"But why do you ask?". '
"Because I have never seen such

shoes since I left Boston. What brand
did you say they were?". . .

"Why Walter H. Tenney & Co., of
course." '. .

- "Well, now; I thought so. I am
right glad I met you, for I shall buy a
pair for .myself, and take my family

too, for my children have always
worn them. And do you know ? they
last a whole year." -

"Yes, and you can get them in all
widths, and prices, in men's, ladies,
misses, child's, infants, boys and youths.
And do you know, they are sold under
a guarantee?"? .

"No. Why do they do so ?" '
.

." "Because they have a world wide
reputation, and can be relied upon."

The "Walter H. Tenney Shoe is sold
only by The Dalles Mercantile Compa-
ny, who are sole agents for The Dalles.

If you want the news, ,
"

You want The Chronicle.,: '' '
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in your name." - '

A quantity of nice, clean rags wantedat this office.

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale atthis office. They are useful for many
thinge.

First-clas- s job work can be had at theChronicle job office on short notice andat reasonable prices.

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at thd- Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. .

A pamphlet containing the new Aus-
tralian ballot law adopted by this state
is for sale at the Chronicle office at ten
cents a copy.

The best spring medicine is a dose ortwo of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. . For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
pastelle work and China painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
goods store. -tf

A traveling man who chanced to be
in the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
to eee Mr. Wood, a little girl came in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and said "Mamma
wants another bottle of that medicine ;
she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. - . d&w

'."Wanted.
A girl to wok in the country, must be

a good qook, iGood wages. Apply at
iuis omce. . 16-3-- tf.

Keep Ont the flloe.
--WmJButler & Co., have just received

a stock of screen doors and: windows.
Call and get prices. -

" ;
Four hundred men to sell our choice

varieties of nursery stock either on sal-
ary or commission. . Apply at once and
secure choice of territory. Permanent
e m ploy m ant the year around.

- May Brothers, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Proprs

(Successors to . s. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

O-A-It-
sr DI B s,

- - East of Portland.

--DEALEBS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nats. Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish but of these goods at Whotesala
orBetail -

': In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
L W: LOTHING

- . Boots, Shoes, Bats, Etc.

Fanci ood'jlpfion
Etc, Etc., Etc. , ,a -

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
' Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick:, we gare her Castoria. -

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, aha gave them Castoria

HEW BOOT AfiD SHOE STORE !

STONEMAN & FIEGE,
; 114 SECOND STREET. :

Our Stock has been most carefully selected for Comfort andDurability and will be sold at the lowest possible
prices. Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Building next Door to Court House.

Handsomely Furnishea Rooms to Rent oy tie Day. Week or Monti.
. ;

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

JVttS. H. FHSEl, Pfopp.

SPRING
--ARRIVING

E. , Jacobsen & Co. a
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

- and Musical Instruments. '

162 Second Street,

PAUL KR
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and the

Pr?a,(:Ucal Pinters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of tha
bherwin-Wilha- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none butthe most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. Nochemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. Allorders promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., ' The Dalles, Oregon.

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

-- the trade

STREET, Second

SITUATED THE

the Best
Center

the Inland

DAILY

THE DALLES, OREGON.

&

Latest Patterns Designs in

AND RETAIL- -

and

all lines handled by us.

Railroad, THE DALLES,

HEAD NAVIGATION.

. Best Selling Property
the Season the

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

W W I 1 I k-- amm I J

DEALERS

Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

A liberal discount to

JEFFERSON between

Washington Worth
AT

Destined to be
Manufacturing In

Empire.

STOCK
AT- -

EFT CO.,

AND GLASS,
and

MAC

Dealer.
Liquors.

in

and OR

Dalles Washington

OF

of
In

VI
IN

Building Material, Rough
Lumber,

. ' - i For Further Information Call at the Office of

v Interstate Investment Go.,

0. U TAYLOB, The Dalles, Or. 72 Washington, St, Mil. Or.


